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The Securities and Excha'nge Coinmls'sion today made public' an opini"on 
of its General Counsel, Chester, T~ L~ne,' discussing the circumstances under 
which a broker who has ral~ed the market price 'of a security in 'the course 
of accuniulating a long position in that security may be held to ha;ve vio
la te~ the, anti-manipulation provis ions of the Sec\.lr i ties 'Exch'ange,' Act of 
,1934. 

Mr. Lane"s op1niop'de'als with the case of' a,oroker who accumulates a 
block of securiti~s for ~u~p6ses of later resal~. 'In such a ,rtuation, Mr. 
Lane points 'out,' the broker's purchases may frequently ralsethe market' 
price of the secur tty. JIf the broker be gins 'to se 11 the' security at a time 
when the market still reflects the effects of his activity, the, natural in
ference wou'ld be' that he had raised the market': price for puroses o'f manipu
lation. "However, where the broker refrains' from selling for a sufficient 
len~th of time after his 'purchases so that the market price of the security 
no longer represents a price for whic~ he ii responsible, his failure tu 
take advaptage of the market price resu1.tin'g from his buying .would tend to 
show that ,he'had not caused the rise in market prices for a manipulative 
purpose., The opinion applies both to exc~ange secur it ies and to over-the
counter securities. 

The text of the opinion follows: 

"You have asked me for my opinion as to the legality of certain trans
actions 'which you propose to effect in stock of the X Corporation, a se
'cur~ty list,ed on a national securit.ies exchange and registered under the 
Securities Exc,hange Act of 1934. As I underst.and the situation from your 
letter, you have made a study of the condit.ion of the X Gorp'oration, and 
have satisfied yourself that, at the 'current mark~t quotation, the stock 
is underpriced. You have recently acquired a substantial block of the stock 
in'a privately negotiated transaction, and contcmplat~ ma~ing a public dis
tribution of th~ block so acquired~ In order to increase the size of the 
proposed redistribution you wish to purchase additional shsres iri the, o~en 
in~rket. Your iett'er indicates that yo~ expect 'that your purchases of addi
tional shares will have the effect of rai.sing the market price of the stock 
to a figure somewhat' closer to what' you cons'idei' to be Hs true vaiue. 
Your' pr6pdsed redistribution ~ould b~:at ~ha~ incr~asci~ figur~. 
'. , : . 

, i'In enteriil€ uJ10n ar,IY sue}; progr9-m,., it. 1s essential to keep in mind 
the provisions of, ~e9tion 9 (a) (2) of the Securities Exchange Act~ which 
makes it unlawri.ll~ ciirect~y cor. ind~rectly, 'to effect,~ ~, • a series of 

"transacti6ns, i~ ,ny ~ecurity rigistered on ~natibnal securities exchange 
creating,actual o~ appa!.'ent'active tradil)g,in such,security or ,.ai.sing or 
depl~essink~ the price of such,~ec~rity, 'jot" the pur-pose of i1/duc,ing the pur
chas~' or sa le 'of 'such secuf"i ty' by cithe;"s.i (The italic~ dj.re min~'.) 
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"Your lettex- shows that a vltal.part of your program will be the expected 
rise in price which win e:nable, ,~oli .to fua.ke the pt'(1)t .without whiCh,YQu"would 

.' .. . '. • ". • ., ... ',,': ... ,' "l.,'. .,.' , 

naturally be unwillin~ to go into the d'peratlcm. As you: point out. any sub- ' 
stantial buying on your part would naturally: advance the price. Brihgih~ about 
a price rise,by extensive ,purchases is not unlawful in itself; this was recog
nized by the Senate Committee on Banking and C"r~ency, which, ,in its r.port on 
the Act prior to its passage, said: 

'To manipulate the price of a security by ,any series of transactions 
with the,specificintent of raisingor~~presslng the pri~e, is prohibi
blted by' paragraph (3)' [the p~esent paragrap~" (2)1~ 'Any extensive pur-

, '" :,~,·chases'.,Qri'sales' are, bOUI)d to cause changes in the market pr~ce of the se
curity" b~t mere knowledge on the part of the purchaser or seller that 
his tr~n~actions will have this effect isn~i s~fflcient to bring him 
within the scope of thls provision. Thus, if a person is merely try'ing 
to acq~ir.e a lar~e, block of stock for investment, or desires to dispose 
of a big holding, his knoWledge th~t ~n doipg so' he will affect th'e mar
ket price does not suff~ce to tl,Iake his actions unlawful.' - Sen. Rep. 
No.:792, p. 1~, 73d co~~reis~,2d Se~sion. ' 

"The: purpose of Section 9 (a), (2)' ~s thus, ~ot to prohibl t purchas Ing 
which may advance, the market, or S!e llln~ which may depr~ss it. However, when 
purchas ing is done under such circumstances th~t it n:'ust 'be expected to,' and 
does, raise the price, and where the purpose of such purchasing Is to induce 
others to purchase--presumablyai' the higher l~vels thus created--the statutory . , . ., 
elements are present, and a Violation of the Act is involved. The Act makes 
unlawful at:'ly series of purchases, made for s\lcha purpose, whether or not tJ:1e 
purpose is achieved, Le., whether' or not any other persons' do in fact pur
chase at the higher levels. And furthermore, it is immaterial that t.he pro
gram is undertaken in a bona fide belief that ,the security, oU(fht for some 
reason to be sellin~ at the higher level; 

"As the existence of a vlolati6nof Section 9, (a) (2) is dependent upon 
the preCise acts engaged in durin~ the course of an operation and the purpose 
.~ith which, they are entered into, I am n~turally reluctant to attempt any ex
pression of opinion in advance as to whether any proposed ~peration will be 
in violation of tpe law. Only an analysis of the precise activities cond~cted 
can justify ,an opinion on such a question. And, of course, questions of pur-

'pose an~ motive can ordinarily. be best determIned by the o~server on the basis 
of the evidentiary weight to which c6ncrete fact~ and act~ons are reasonably 
enti,tled. It is in this sense that the timing of any selling in'which y01,l may 
engage becomes important. ," Let me lr~ustr!lte 'this by two hy})othe~ical cases: 

"On the one, hand, let us suppose" that' a broker, believing a stock to be 
underpriced, enters into a buYi~g~rO~ra~ ~hich, in ~iew ~~ the condition of 
the market, he knows will have the re'sult of'raising the price~ From time to 
time he disposes of part of his purchases, eit~er over the exchange or over
the-,c'ounter, to customers attrac,ted either by, t'he rising prl'ce or the'increased 
activity,' at the levels which his buying has. thus created. Or, to"v'ary, the 
case, Ite inake,s no' sa les unti 1 his' purchases have carried the price to' what he 
considers p'roper levels, and then disposes of the stock at those levels," either 
over':'the-cou~t'er to his customers, or, if he believes' the marl<et: by reason of 
th~' incre~s'ed ~ctivity pe' has ~enerated' ~ill t'ake' the' sellln'g withol,lt b'reaking, 

I. ',' '. '. 

by means of sales over the '~xcha:pge. 
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"In either case, the broker will have effected a series of purchases 
";1, ", ; , , , " ,; 

creating active trading and rqisin~ the price 'of' the security, and it will 
be difficult to avoid the inference that' his tran~a(:t,ions: were' effected ' 

. , . " :'. ' rJ :1. . 
for the lll~gal, p.\;lrpose of indu.cing· others 'to buy. ~he .. .ract that the 
brokef, may have believed bona' fide that the stock 'at hl'~her leve'lswould' 
still be a good, buy for ,his c\lst.o~ers' i~ immatel'lal;tampering with a mar;;' 
ket, manipulatin~ it,' cannot '~;~ excu;;~C;l' ~~E!n bY' ari"hones,t' belief that'it; 
would be of benefit to, o.th~r,!3:'to have it"tampered 'witli. And in the picture' 
I have drawn, the relev~nce' o'£: i'he s~'les is not' t&at't.r.a;r are an indisp,n- . 
sable element of the offense, but' that they are' of ~reat evidentiary wei'ght 
in determining the purpose with which the buying was undertaken. Consequent
ly, under the circumstances stated, I should be of the opinion that the brok
er in question was ~uilty not only of violating Section 9 (a) (2) of the Se
curl ties ExchanQe Act, but also of violatin~ the general fraud provis ions 
of the Securit~es Act and the Securities ExchaJ'lge Act~ In this connection 
I direct your attention to the Commission's opinion In the Na.tter of Barrett 
& Co •• Securities Exchange Act Release No. 2901. 

"On the other hand, let us suppose the 'c'ase of a broker who enters into 
a simllar buying program with the same faith in the value of a steck, and 
the same belief that at higher levels it will still be a good buy for his 
customers. This broker Uke\"ise knows that his buying will affect the price 
of the stock, either through increaseJ activity or rising prices. He does 
not buy, however, for the purpose of inducing others to purchase, but 
rather for the purpose of acquiring a $uppl~' which he can dispose of at a 
prof! t If an expected increase in market price does materialize from other 
causes than his buying activity. Consequent/ly, this broker, be fore making 
any sales, whether on the exchange or over-the-counter, takes care to per
mit a sufficient period of time to elapse from time of his last purchase to 
make sure that the effect of his purchases on the market will have been dis
sipated, and the market will have found a level ( ... ,hether above, below, or 
at, his last purchase price) which is its own independent level, created by 
outside factors of supply and demand and unaffected by his own activities~ 
The length of time he waits wil+ be dependent upon the character of the mar
ket, and the length of time which the market takes to lose the effect of 
his buying. 

"Of course, other factors discernible in connection with the operation 
mi~ht be of eyidentiary value in establishing the existence of a manipula
tive p~rpose even thouP1h resales were not undertaken in proximity to the 
purchasing. Such factors might include the pattern of the broker's purchas
ing--that is, whether his purchases were made in a manner particularly cal
culated to rais.e market prices, whether be accompanied his buying by efforts 
to induce others to buy in the market at the same time, whether he was being 
pressed to repay or reduce bank lo~ns for which secur i ties of the same is ... 
sues were held as collateral. The presence of these or other similar fac
tors might well lead. as a matter of eVidence, to the conclusion that the 
broker was motivated by a manipulative purpose, 

"However, in the absence of' such ether complicating fact.ors. it would 
seem that in the case I have last described any inference of illegal! ty' 
which mi~ht have arisen merely from the fact that tqe broker's buyiilg had 
raised the market price would be rebutted by the fact that he had avoided 
resales until the effect of his 9uyit+g on the market had been dissipated and 
the markt price had become a price uninfluenced by his buying pro~ram., 
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"! appreciate that fn ·the two cases .1 hav~' descHb~d the b~okers' may 
claim to have .been mot·ivatea :·by·eq.uallY genuine desire.s· to :a.ssist th~ir. cus
tomers :into 'good and ··fairly.priced investments.'. 'But the facts of .the second 
case~ as·r. have statedthern. 'do not seem to' me ·to ra1.se any inference of'mani
pulation', whereas I believe' that ·from the facts of the first case a manipula
tion' may "fairly be inferred~And' the program presented by your letter seems 
to·~e to··fall ~ithin the first rather than ihe second ·of.m~ tW9 hypothetical 
cases •. The Act is designed to :prevent manipulative act'ivi~ies; and does pot 
excuse them merely because 'they may be in part benevolently in!i'pi.red." 

---000---


